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GRADUATING EXERCISES 
OF THE 
·sTATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
AT ST. CLOUD, MINN. 
Wednesday, May 23, 1894, 




G. A. V F.AZTF.. 
DOUBLE OUARTETTE-Rockabye. 1V. T-l. NEIDLTXGf:n. 
)Hsses K err, Coli ins, BP-11 , Camh ~ll , ·~oyes, Crarnb, Jlnyes, Kenny. 
'l'he Kindergarten in Education, 
NANNIE E. A 1rnr:R, St.:c1oud. 
Is t he Function of the Normal School General or Special? 
~rhe Influence of Envit·onment, 
NETTIE AMo"sox, Minneapolis. 
NF;LLTE V. A'1D ERSO:-I, Hallock. 
Th~ U.3e and Abuse of H.epre.:,en ta,t i on s in G~ography, 
BLA~CHE E. AT KL\'S, Elk River. 
The MiF-!-linn of Commeree, 
D,\l8Y A. BADEA UX, Brainerd. 
Helative Influence of the F:xlernnl u n ,1 Internnl. 
NAN~ri:: C. BATf'HELnl<~R, Sauk Centre. 
'rhe H.elation Between Gt'ography und HiRto1·:v, 
MABEL VIOLET B1-,1.L, Minneapolis. 
<T he Laboratory :\lethod in t h e Language Studies. 
OLIVE: BERTHA BELL, Minnea.polh;. 
The Influence of ,vomen , 
RhakeR11eare nnd the Dra ma, 
C tHOSTINA 13RUNl~LL B E~RON , Minnea11olis . 
EDXA Mn, B gxso N, M innea.polis. 
The Latent Kn o wn-How ,\fuch Docs Education Depen,l Upon It'! 
H.-IN8 0. B.JOJ<KLU IO,, Dirch. 
*The Hauge of the TC'acher'1:, lnflne1wf', 
rrh e T each er n nrl Her "r o rk , 
GEORG~ E. B UTL El t . Hutchinson. 
Physical Cult.ure in the Pu b )ir Schoolt,:; , 
,v omen a s Educators, 
Geograph y in the Gr:ule8, 
Growth of nelig·ion, 
lm migration , 
B ESSIE C A MREL L , St .C loud. 
J Essm ~I. CA r<RICK , St. Clou,1. 
I v .-1 C LOS E , Appleton . 
NE Li.iE E. COL LI NS, Dayton. 
VCL'.\L\ F.. C 1L\.\f n, St. Clc,nd . 
i\l ethocl , 
CLAHA T. C 1L-\. ~STO'.'J , St. Clou d . 
Immigra tion from n.n Eclucntion a l Point or View , 
EnA BELLE D .. \n~. Anoka . 
LADIES' CtlORUS-Stars of the Summer Night. WAL'l'Ell E . OWE:<. 
The Law of Human 1>ro.u;n•ss, 
ANKP.T'rr~ FL O HANf'E, Grand Fol'k~, N . D . 
The D evel opm en t of Co mmcrc-e. 
L a ngu age W o rk in t h e l'uhlic Scho ols, 
P1·imary H eaUiug, 
~-l usic in the P ublic School:-; , 
-¥.· Appe rception ancl \V ll a t i t ~-feuns to th ? T ea.~:ie1·, 
TNlthinµ,- o f Mo r a.lit,r, 
Rhakespea ,·e, 
The Morn! U tilit y o f Poeti-y , 
The Valu e of n n IllPal , 
M n.n i s Educnted by :\l a n fol' Hnmanit_v, 
DEL IA Fou:v. }l o n t icello . 
Lrr. A Gooourru , Minneupo"lis. 
LII.Ll.-1" H.-1\' P.S , Littl e Falls. 
"·11.us E .. J 0 1-1'.\'SON, Dt.>IA nu. 
~l AH(L\HET .J o:xES. Anok a. 
CI. AHA Ki.;xNEY, Duluth. 




KAT I·~ K r,: ;x ELY, /}_-:> l'incoton . 
',· 
*'The Essentials in A 1·t. , 
The Essentials of the Teacher's Characte!', 
The Ilecltation . 
The Duty of the His torian , 
The Causes a,nrl Ilesu lts o! the Age of Ilevolution, 
\VJ.\'(FHED KRNELV, Prineeton. 
L. GRACE Lr.E, Clearwate,· , 
MABEL LY0'1S , St . Cloucl . 
L1zz1E MA1<nx, Lake Cit,v , 
OLIVE McilmDE, Milbank, S. Dak. 
Hero Worship , 
LUCY MECKBTROTH, Le Sueur. 
'l'he Interpretation of the Fact EIPment in i.11~• Branch of Study, 
Child Literature, 
The Novel , 
SEnI-CHOR.US-The Vesper Bells, 
Phonetic Spelling, 
When is n School Well GoYerne<l "? 
8ceps in Obtaining 11 Kn o w ledge or the Ea1· t h, 
Symbolic Et.lueatl o n , 
*What Should Geogrnphy Do for the Chi lt.l ? 
The Influence of an hleal , 
The Main D efect in Teaching Primnr,v Hea.tlin,r.;·, 
r he 1-'!ace or th e ~Ol'lll[l,l 8chuol , 
'rh e P1·acticul in Eilucation, 
'rh1.! Edu cation uf the Greek s anti Hom a ns, 
S<'ience in the Grntl e8 , 
MAY J\1001,, Annandale. 
MAHY V. NESSF.1, , Rush City. 
NELLIE ~ ESSEL, Rush Cit.y. 
I. EICHBERG. 
GHA CE N OYER, Clearwater. 
BESSIE PEHHY, Exeelsior. 
.J E NJ\' IE PEERY, Excelsiol'. 
XELLYE P E TRIE. Crow River. 
LILLIAN ~i. PHEL P S , St. Pnul. 
.TEsSrn POLLIOY, Aitkin. 
KATIE REITEll , RoekYille. 
.J cLJ..\ 8J.~ARR , Anoka.. 
HATTIE Si,;-rz ,: n , St . Clo ud. 
Hurry W. s ,rnoYE:n, 8t. Cloud. 
r li e Il t-= st Reading fo,· f'h ilcl ren , 
L. ZELL S TEVENS , I-Ia.ven Prairie. 
Cau~e of und Hemedy for Sectional E~otisn1. 
The Eth ical \'al11P of Lite rnt111·e, 
C L .\JU. TE~NISO:\' , Monticello. 
Civi1ir.i11 g; lnflu pnce uf CommercP, 
ELLA M ,\ E \V11 EE LEB , Grund Forks.. N. Dak. 
The L:i1·g:r 1· Seit' , 
0 1L-\C E \V1-11TTJ-:X , Minneapolifi . 
:\Ian Det el'mined fl'o m \Vithin R ri,t h t~r t,han fro m \\'Hhon t . 
.\I. N ELLIE \Yn,SO N, M a.in t' . 
The :110,l e rn School, 
A vr: 1.i fiT A . Zi,:, ·11 , Hown.nl . 
AD DRESS TO THE CLASS AMO PRESENTATI ON OF DIPLOM AS, 
BY 
HI S EXCELLENCY GOVER NOR KNUTE NELSON, 
CHORUS- Heaven , and the Earth Display , From Meu,l e lssohn's A t-halie. 
BENEDICTION. 
* Onl v lfiY e or the a hoYe th Pmes ,Yill he read. Ir1·es pec1 h·e of the rank of thP 
writer~ l,1, E--c;hohn·!--.hip or othe n\ i~e. the far ult.y hn.ve t--elPctc<l to he react t he 
five wllith 1,1 t hl'il' jndg nu--n t. would IJe~ t sern.' t he purposes o f the oc<" a t--ion. 
GRADUATING CLASSE.5. 
Advanced Course, Fifteenth Class . 
.Ve te quaesiveris extra. 
NET"l'IE A:VIONSON 
BLA;,iCHE E. ATKINS 
KATE KENELY 
NANNIE IJ. HA'l'CHELDE!l. L. GHACF, LBE 
CHRISTINA BRUNELL BEr,;SoN OLIVE McBRIDI<; 
EDNA AE BENSO:-i' N};LLllc NESSEL 
MINA M. SEWMAK 
EDA BELLE DAVIS 
ASNETTE FLORA.\'CE 
IXLA GOODRICH 
WILLIS E . .TOHNS0:-1 
i\LI.IWARET JON~;s 
G ltACE NOY lcS 
LILLIA:'< PHELPS 
HATTIE SETZEll 
L. ZELL S'l'EVB:-IS 
CL.\ l{A 'l'ENN ISO.\' 
ELL.\ :VIAE WHEELER 
Elementary Course, Twenty=fifth Class. 
Seek Hot Yourself' Outside Yourselt: 
.\/ELLIE V. AKDEllSON 
DAISY A. BADEAUX 
~!ABEL YIOLt-;T BELL 
OLIVE TIEll.TTlA TIELL 
HANS 0 . BJORKLU,D 
GEORGE E. BUTLEH 
BESSIE CAMBELL 
IVA CLOSI•J 
NELLIE E. COLLINS 









JESSIE M. CA IUUC'K 
JAN!cl'TE ETTA COULTER 
VELMA K Cll.A M fl 
CLARA CR AN STON 
DELIA FOLEY 
ADA LOIHSE FOSTE!{ 
LILLTAN 1-TAYER 
.\'ANNIE E. KELLF,R 
CLARA KE N1'EY 
KATIE REITEH 
,JULIA SEARS 
HAil.RY W. SHIWYER 
BELLE STEVE,'1:-lON 
l.Al!llA Illcf,LP, WARD 
GllAi'E \\'HIT'l'E?\' 
\I. 1\ELLTE l\'ILSON 
AU GUST A. ZECH 
Kindergarten Course, Second Class . 
. J EN '\:lE PEHHY 
